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the latest glassware novelty,
tumblers. may

initialed follows:
tumbler free

$2. purchase.

CITY OF TEMPE
GEACH GEACH

"Cure that Cough1 9

by taking a 2,"e bottle of Cough Syrup out of our south window.
THEN CO TO THE TERRITORIAL FAIR, NOVEMBER 12 TO 17.

Harmer's Drug Store
Leave watches and jewelry here for repairs.

A new Oak Extension Tables, Quarter-sawe- d . Oak
New and Fancy Iron Bedsteads. In fact, anything you want in the

line. Paper, Matting and Rugs.

The Tempe Furniture Store
PRICE WICKLIFFE - - PROP.

JUST RECEIVED
Another large shipment of Cushions, Sleeping Pillow Cases,

etc.
Our Piece- Goods Department

with everything desirable in the
the lowest.

For things to eat. visit
Try Shot ten's Coffee.

tumbler

Don t visit our P.argam
special bargains every day.

NEW YORK CRSH STORE, Tempe.

Of course you
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Be the Result Agreement
Sinned by Parties.

At a recent meeting the members
of the county central committee
Tempe of parties,
following agreement was made
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signed by the members and others:
"We, the undersigned, partisans of

the republican and democratic parties,
and, members of the Maricopa county
central committee of said political par-
ties, respectively, representing Tempe
precinct, hereby mutually agree, on
behalf of said political parties and said
central committees as represented in vi
said Tempe Precinct, that, during the
present political campaign and during
and on the day of the coming county
rind territorial election to be held on

sixtli day November, we.
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Tha Hat of All Hats

The Stetson
We have now in stock a
complete line of these fa-

mous hats in all sljlcs and
patterns. Prices ranging
from $4.."0 to $G.

HYDER BROS., Tempe

II

and each of us, as the local representa-
tives of said political parties, respec-
tively, and said county central commit-
tee, and in the interests of clean poli-

tics and good citizenship, will take, use
and exercise ail proper and honorable
means to prevent the improper and il-

legal use of money, by any person
whomsoever, in said precinct during
said campaign and during said election
and to detect and prosecute any and all
persons using, attempting or offering
to make any improper or illegal use of
money by giving, paying or receiving
or offering to give, pay or receive
money in consideration of any ballot
or vote cast, or to be cast, at ana cur-
ing said election.
- "And we further mutually agree, on
behalf of respective political par-
ties and said central committee, in and
for said Tempe Precinct, that we will
not hire, use or run any carriage or
other vehicle of any kind in said pre- -

cinct on said day of election for the j

purpose of carrying voters to or from
'
j

the voting place or polls or elsewhere
in said precinct."

"Witness our hands this 20th cay of
October, 1906.

"J. P. Mullen, Samuel Brown, Robert
L. Mullen, Chas. II. Jones, Alfred J. j

Peters, Fred C. Brechan, Andrace Jen- -
sen, C. G. Jones, Republicans.

"Chas. Woolf, B. B. Moeur, A. Niel- -
sen, J. A. Dines, "V. T. Cummings. V.
M. Goodwin, H. L. Laird, Andrew Mil- -
ler, Jr., Democrats."

Ask your grocer for Ruby Flour
"practice up" for the prize.

and

A TWO YEARS ABSENCE
John Cummings and family, formerly

of this place, arrived here yesterday
from California. They have been

the away for nearly two years and expect
and to spend a few weeks here visiting

i

friends and relatives, though they may
locate permanently. j

MORE CANDIDATES.
Elliott Evans, republican nominee for

the assembly and J. C. Hardin, nomi-
nee for the same party to the office pf

erif. spent yesterday here inrer- -
ifwing voters. Both seem rleased with

the outlook 'in the Tempe Precinct.

A SUNDAY SCHOOL CANVASS.
Within the next few days a house-to- -

house canvass will be made in Tempo

TITE ARIZONA REPUBLICAN, THURSDA? MORNINO NOVEMBER 1 190f

in the Interest of the Sunday schools
of the town. Two members from each
of the different Sunday schools of Tem
pe will make the canvass. Primarily,
the object of the canvass is to obtain a
complete religious census of the town
and an effort will be made nt the same
time to encourage the attendance of
young people at Sunday school.

CITY VATER.
The city will get water for irrigatint

purposes at 3:4.", Friday afternoon.
o

MESA

A MESA JOINTSIT.
It was reported this morning that one

Mesa man, Alfred Schseffer, had be-
come a joinlist. When interviewed up-
on the subject Mr. Schaet'er explained
that he had been an advocate of joint-
ure for a long time but could find no
young lady who would agree with him
as to the terms of said jointure, so in
his case it was likely to be the state
of single blessedness or none. He is
known to diave purchased two tickets
to the show, however, so it may he that
his prospects are brightening.

Martin Wood, a cattleman from
Divingston, Arizona, rame down yes-
terday to spend the winter with his
family.

Miss Mae Sanborn of Micanite Colo-
rado, arrived in Mesa. this morning and
will spend the winter with her aunt,
Mrs. Geo. S. Irwin.

NOBLE RECEPTION.
Monday evening the members of the

Lehi ward turned out in goodly num-
bers to express their good will to P.
Xoble and family who are leaving them
for a home on the Mesa.

They have resided in Lehi for eleven
years and Mr. Noble, has for some tiine
past been superintendent of the Sunday
school there.

A number of good speeches were
made by their friends and neighbors,
expressing appreciation of their labors
in that ward. The Sunday school then
presented him with a nice Hible. and
the ward gave him a good comfortable
rocking chair.

A bountiful picnic lunch was
partaken of and the evening
pleasantly spent in conversation
songs.

then
very
and

AN ACCIDENT.
Sunday evening when Mr. and Mrs.

Kd Pomeroy started for a drive, their
little son Theone sat as usual on a lit-

tle chair in front as that was thought
to be the most safe and comfortable po- -
sition for him.

j But as the horse started up rather
quickly, the chair slipped from its place
and the child was thrown under the
wheels.

The horse was stopped as quickly as
possible, and on looking to see where
the child was the wheel was seen to be
still on his little aim.

It had struck him over the left eye,
passed over the ear, and back of the

' head and onto the left arm.
Fortunately no bones were broken,

and the only wound wa a short gash
over the eye, which was at om-- dress- -
ed by the doctor.

S. D. Shumway received a message
yesterday from Pine, that his son
Bradford is lying at the point of death
and he therefore started out last night
to go to him. The boy went to the
mountains with the Ilunsaker compa- -
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NATURES
PERFECT
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Sold by LAIRD & DINKS, Tempe.

Mi

CITY,

Young or old stock
trom seven leading
varieties for sale. No
eggs for about a

I am setting
ill I get.

CALLA DALE
POULTRY

C. W. ALEXANDER,
Tempe, Ariz.

MESA ADVERTISEMENT.

Money to Loan
In Amounts
to Suit On

South Side
Propertv

NO DELAY

Pomeroy & Kelly,

Oldest Real Estate and
Loan Agents in the City

MESA

month.

FARM

ARIZ.

ny, bue remained there with some oth- -
i u ui'ii me ii l , aim a uum

later Paddy Fuller went up to get him
to come in and help them make molas- -
SfcS.

SEWING BEE.
Quite a number of ladies met a few

days since at the home of Mrs. Sarah
Vance and spent the day in sewing. A
good dinner was served, and the la-

dies enjoyed a good social time, and
accomplished a good eal of work.

Jose Torres, the Mexican who was
taken to Phoenix Jlonay, for giving
liquor to an Indian, was bound over
to the grand jury and must wait until
next spring for his trial.

A. P.. Obar moved yesterday from the
Marsh ranch to the old M. I. Pomeroy
place south of the Santa Fe depot.

Frank Sanders took possession of the
Xoble place yesterday which he has re-

cently purchased.
D. P. Jones, who has had charge of

the Wilber place the past year, moved
back to his ranch in Lehi, yesterday.

10. I.. Wineburper, now lias (barge
of the Mock ranch and Juhn leavett
and family have moved to

J. P.. Goodrich and T. D. Morris is
back in the bicycle business again in
the Long building.

o

DEATH ENDS CAREER

OF NOTABLE MUSICIAN

Passing of Professor S. F. Cravens,
Known Throughout the West as a

Talented Instructor and Choral

Leader.

Professor S. F. Cravens died yester-
day morning at 11 o'clock, at his home
No. 240 West Jefferson street. He had
been a sufferer of consumption for
the laM twelve years, though for some
years his affection did not materially
interfere with his professional work.
About four years ago his health be-

came so much worse that he decided to
come to Arizona, and did so with Mrs.
Craven who survives him and who
has been his constant companion. Since
coming here it has been the practice of
Mr. and Mrs. Cravens to spend the
summers in the east, returning each
fall, before the weather became severe
in the ea.--t. For the first two or three
years of their residence there seemed to
be no change for the worse in the sick
man's condition and his rapid decline

! began w ith a severe cold taken at Ash
j Fork a few weeks ago as they were re- -
turning from the east,

j Mr. and Mrs. Cravens came to rhoe- -
nix from Ottawa, Kansas, wnicn nau
been their home for about nine years,
Mr. Cravens spending the summers in
the west and the inclement weather of
the winters in the south, devoting at-
tention during the months he found it
safe to live in Kansas to his profession,
that of Instruction in music and the di-

rection of large choral events. At the
lime of their marriage in lbS7, both
Mr. and Mrs. Cravens had already
achieved enviable reputations, both as
musicians and instructors in music.
They lirst made their home in Kansas
City where they formed the Appollo
club, a musical organization which
gave a number of notable recitals.
Moving to Topeka. they opened a
school of music associating with them
a number of persons of international
reputation and also bringing to the
city at various times world famous j

musical attractions. In 1S92 both went
to Europe and devoted their time to
study with the masters, returning
thence to their Topeka home.

Failing health caused them to give
up their lopeKa scnooi anu move to
Ottawa, where Mr. Cravens was given
the directorship of the conservatory of
music in connection with the univer-
sity. With varying health he had
charge of this conservatory for some-
time and it the meantime was the ac-

tive figure in numerous choral enter-pris- es

in other cities. Probably the
crowning wcjrk of his career was the
organization and direction of the Kan-
sas Musical festival in which there
were choruses from twelve different
towns aggregating a thousand singers
in their bringing together at Ottawa.
The oratorio Creation, was given, and
in its presentation, besides this famous
chorus, were many notable instrumen-
talists and soloists. Numerous other
festivals were conducted by Mr. and
Mrs. Cravens jointly and their fame
was probably unequaled in the west for
work of that kind, their field of activ-
ity being everwhere between the Miss-

issippi river and Denver.
Coming to Arizona in 1902, they open-

ed the Cravens school of music which
was the first institution of the kind in
the territory and which was under the
direction of Professor Cravens, though
Mrs. Cravens has been equally as
prominent in its conduct and owing to

I the ill health of her husband. ' much
more active in teaching. Since coming
to Phoenix both have made a wide
acquaintance and were held in high
esteem not only by the music loving
public, but by all who knew them, as
warm hearted personal friends, public
spirited and devoted to their art, not
alone as 'a means of pecuniary profit,
but for the art itself. Mr. Cravens last
winter had charge of two or three
memoable musical events, even though
he was then in very poor health and
unable to give such projects the at- -
tention he desired to.

Though he was yet only at that age
which for many men is their active
prime, their day of achievement, it may
be said of him that in living he ac-

complished more than many who have
been blessed with longer careers and
who have not been handicapped by
perpetual conflict with that most in-

sidious disease. Few there be who
have climbed so high in their chosen
work, and few have better earned the
recognition of success. In his untimely
end Phoenix has lost an estimable citi-
zen, and one who will be mourned by
many, while his devoted wife will re-

ceive the kindly sympathy of all who
know her.

Funeral arrangements will not be.
announced until word is received from
relatives in the east.

o
Straight talk by Eugene Brady

O'Neill, on things done that hadn't
ought to have been done by Arizona
legistatures. Hardwick theater Thurs-
day night.

I,et the voters turn out and learn
the truth about themselves and what
an hones': man thinks of the average
voter in this county. Hardwick the-
ater Thursday right. - '
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Prosperity Values at Poverty Prices

We Going to Plow Plumb Through
The High Prices by Offering This Week

H CANTON WOOD BEAM CLIPPER STEEL PLOWS,
THE REGULAR $12.50 QUALITY, NOW $10.03

H CANTON WOOD BEAM CLIPPER STEEL PLOWS.
THE REGULARIS.50 QUALITY, NOW $11X0

CANTON BLACK CLIPPER STEEL PLOWS, WITH
EXTRA SHARE, REGULAR PRICE $15.50, NOW $12.00

CANTON BLACK LAND CLIPPER STEEL PLOWS, WITH
EXTRA SHARE, REGULAR PRICE $20.00, NOW $1530

Here's Value With a Vengeance
Its the Boldest Slash Yet

ROSIN SIZED BUILDING PAPER, THE REGULAR $1.50

PER ROLL, PRICE

I

COME AND OUR
ALL KINDS VEHICLES. EVERY-
THING WHEELS HAS
CUT THE CORE.

SELLERS VOTES

WILL GO TO JAIL

They Accompanied
Vho Contract Votes

Purely Imaginary.

Those
Which

Phoenix politicians
familiar conditions other parts

tetritory worst
political grafters. chances
after campaign
bad, quite certain

them looking
through after elec-
tion, before. them have

regard They
they considered de-

livery legitimate
selling sugar. Some them

have votes sell,
they have. commit lantl Denton
crime, that endeavoring to
money by false pretenses.

Almost every candidate on each of
the county tickets been approach-
ed by one or these grafters.
One say that he has ten voles

Remember the
17

Are

LAND

SALE

OE

EVERY DAY WILL BARGAIN DAY AT THE

1 d LIUdl S3

GET PRICES

BEEN

Many

j which he will be able to throw to any
candidate whom he may name, for
say. Z each. In opening the subject of
the sale votes he always says that
the opposition candidate has offered
him that much for his bunch of votes,
but the opposition candidate is not of
the political faith of the seller of votes
who. while feathering his own nest,
would prefer to help a party candi-
date along. But, if the party candidate
ciMrnot see his way clear to buy the
votes they have to be turned over
to the more liberal enemy.

Several of these fellows have been
spotted and the proclamation recently
issued by Governor Kibbey on the sub-
ject of election irregularities is direct-
ed at them as well as at all others con-
templating frauds. It is intended that
the proclamation shall not be the end
of the matter, but shall break up the
disgraceful practice which prevail-
ed in this community for years.
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The sale of seats for the Lar!'.l.r.-- :

Opera company is h- -.

The indications are that the houe i :

be sold out n their vi?it to this .it.This is the first real musical uttra. u.c:
of the season and a great treat is n
store for all. as the company is

to any that has lrii ee:i in
part of the country for ye.irs.

Signor Lambirdi for the .past tr.:years has been considered the lea :!:
impresario of Italy and his teurs : i- :.

around the world. The t 1

given here is a great local .t:. !

the cast will the bei si.i;vi
of the Lambardi wis i ... --

ny, supported a larg- - ch.rus .u. 1 a :

orchestra that travels with the . : pj- -
t ny.

U

now

by

j Signor Lambardi has imported t!
I tapestry hangings that rr us.-.- ; :

! the production at the Milan theater (

i Italy. The same careful attentU'.-- i w. .

be given the production here that ha-- -j

made them famous in the cr;ti- - al '.t
! of Mexico. Seats now on sale at Sai;- -

f.0. To. $!.". and .''. P.-- .

$3.00.

From time immemorial moralists have railed
at the vanity of woman. Here is a woman, and a
beautiful one at that, who says that vanity is an
imperishable instinct; that vanity, like love, is
one of the great forces that makes the world-g- o

round ; that to be vain is a duty to humanity and
an essential of success.

It's an original view; what is your opinion?
This defense of an old time sin is set forth in our
new magazine

WOMAN

0

In the November Number "

i

Now on Sale at all News-stan- ds

10 cents a Copy $1.00 a year
FRANK MUNSEY New
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